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ABSTRACT
Thick myosin filaments, in addition to actin filaments,  were  found in sections of glycerinated
chicken  gizzard  smooth  muscle  when  fixed  at a pH  below  6.6.  The  thick filaments  were
often grouped into bundles and run in the longitudinal  axis of the smooth muscle cell.  Each
thick  filament was surrounded  by  a number  of thin filaments,  giving the filament  arrange-
ment a rosette appearance in cross-section. The exact ratio of thick filaments to thin filaments
could  not be  determined  since most arrays were not so regular as those commonly found in
striated  muscle.  Some  rosettes had  seven or eight thin  filaments surrounding a  single  thick
filament.  Homogenates  of smooth muscle  of chicken  gizzard  also  showed  both  thick  and
thin filaments when the isolation was carried out at a pH below 6.6, but only thin filaments
were found at pH  7.4. No Z or M lines were observed in chicken gizzard muscle  containing
both  thick  and  thin  filaments.  The  lack  of these  organizing  structures  may  allow  smooth
muscle  myosin to disaggregate  readily at  pH 7.4.
Studies  on  the  state  of  the  contractile  protein
myosin  in vertebrate  smooth muscle  are inchoate.
It  has  been  established  that,  in  intact  striated
muscle,  myosin  is  localized  in  the  A-band  fila-
ments  and  actin  is  localized  within  the  I-band
filaments  (11).  The  A-band  filaments  have  been
shown  to  be  thicker  than  and  morphologically
distinct from the thin actin  filaments of the I-band
(16,).  Vertebrate  smooth  muscle  has been  the  sole
exception  to the fact that muscle  has  two  types  of
filaments,  thick  and  thin  (13).  Tissue  sections  of
vertebrate  smooth  muscle have  been studied with
the electron  microscope  by a number of investiga-
tors  (4,  10,  21,  28)  who  have  observed  only  the
50-80 A actin filaments.  Elliott  (9), using low- and
high-angle  X-ray  diffraction  methods  on  verte-
brate  smooth  muscle,  found  evidence  for  actin
filaments  but not for the thicker myosin  filaments.
In  addition,  Hanson  and  Lowy  (14),  using  the
Huxley technique  (15)  for isolating structural  pro-
teins from striated  muscle,  failed  to obtain myosin
filaments from uterine muscle.  They showed, how-
ever,  that  the  high  degree  of  homogenization
necessary  to  obtain  any  filaments  from  smooth
muscle  caused  disintegration  of  striated  muscle
myosin  filaments. That myosin exists in vertebrate
smooth  muscle  has  been  firmly  established.  A
protein  resembling  actomyosin  was  first extracted
from  uterine  smooth  muscle  by  Csapo  (7,  8).
Needham  and Williams  (23)  showed  that  uterine
muscle  myosin  and  actin  will  react  with  skeletal
muscle  actin  and  myosin,  respectively,  to  give
highly  viscous  actomyosin.  The  recent  work  of
Barany  et  al.  (1)  seems  to  establish  that chicken
gizzard,  smooth  muscle  myosin  is  very  similar  to
skeletal-muscle  myosin  in  gross  size  and  shape,
although  significant  differences  in  enzymatic
activity  and  amino  acid  composition  exist.  (The
paper  by  Barany  et  al.,  reference  1,  should  be
consulted  for  additional  references  to  smooth
muscle  myosin.)
Hanson  and Lowy  (14)  have prepared  artificial
105myosin filaments  by lowering  the ionic  strength of
smooth muscle  myosin  which  had  been  extracted
at high  ionic strength.  These  filaments  closely  re-
semble  the synthetic myosin filaments  obtained  by
Huxley  from  striated  muscle  (15).  Choi  (6)  and
Needham  and Shoenberg  (22)  have observed a few
short  thick  filaments  in  longitudinal  sections  of
taenia  coli  of  guinea  pig  and  the  gizzard  of
chicken.  The  distribution  of  these  filaments  is
irregular  and,  as  Shoenberg  states  (22),  cannot
represent  the  total  amount  of  myosin  present.
Lane  (20)  recently  has  studied  smooth  muscle
from the mouse jejunum in the "relaxed"  and "con-
tracted"  states.  He observed  two  types  of filaments
with  diameters  of 30 and  80 A,  respectively.  He
also  observed  bundling  of the myofilaments  in  the
contracted  state.  Recently  Shoenberg  (29),  using
the  Huxley  method  (15),  isolated  thick  filaments
250-350  A  in  diameter  and  0.3-0.7  in  length
from  taenia  coli  of guinea  pig.  The  tissue,  how-
ever, was  first incubated with collagenase, and  the
filaments obtained  were  clearly defined  only  after
they  had  stood  overnight  and  had  been  treated
further with ATP (adenosine triphosphate).
We  have  conducted  experiments  which  show
that  two  types  of  filaments  exist  within  smooth
muscle.  Two distinct  types of filaments were  first
isolated  from homogenates  of glycerinated  smooth
muscle  of  chicken  gizzard  at  low  ionic  strength
and  5  X  0
- 3  M ATP  concentration  (25).  The
results  of  subsequent  isolation  experiments  were
correlated  with studies  of tissue sections  and have
shown that  the hydrogen-ion  concentration  is  the
critical  factor  in  demonstrating  myosin-type  fila-
ments in vertebrate smooth muscle.  Thick and thin
filaments  were  routinely  observed  in  sections  of
glycerinated  smooth  muscle,  which  had  been
washed,  and  fixed in standard  salt solutions,  with
or  without  ATP,  when  the  pH  was  between  5.8
and 6.6.
MATERIALS  AND METHODS
Isolation of Filaments
Smooth  muscle  from  the  central  portion  of the
gizzard of freshly sacrificed  pullets  was  dissected  out
and glycerinated  according to the procedure of Szent-
Gyorgyi  (30) as modified by Huxley and Hanson  (16).
The  smooth  muscle  in a  medium  containing  50  vol
glycerol,  40  vol  water,  10  vol  0.0166  M phosphate
buffer,  pH  7.0,  was  stored  at  -20°C  for at  least  3
months prior  to use.
Filaments  were  isolated  at  low  ionic  strength  by
various  methods,  of which the  most pertinent  to this
paper include the following.
(a)  The  Huxley  technique  (15)  in  which  1.6  g
(wet  weight)  of  glycerinated  smooth  muscle  was
blotted  with  filter  paper  and  placed  in  a  solution
containing  15  vol glycerol,  85 vol  standard salt solu-
tion  (0.1  M KCI,  1 mM  MgC12,  0.0166  M phosphate
buffer,  pH  7.0)  for  1/  hr  at  4C. The  muscle  was
thoroughly shredded  with fine forceps.  The  shredded
muscle  was further washed  for  I  hr in standard  salt
solution  without  glycerol.  The  washed  muscle  was
then  transferred  to  a "relaxing  medium"  consisting
of,  in  addition  to  the  standard  salt  solution,  I  mM
EDTA,  10 mM  MgCI 2 ,  and  5  mM ATP  (disodium
Sigma Chemical  Co., St.  Louis,  Mo.).  The tissue was
immediately  homogenized  (ice  cooled)  in  an  omni-
mixer  (Servall;  Ivan Sorvall,  Inc.,  Norwalk,  Conn.)
for  three  20-sec  periods.  The  preparation  was  then
spun at top speed in a bench-angle  clinical centrifuge
for  3  min,  and  the  supernatant  was  discarded.  The
precipitate was resuspended and immediately  homog-
enized  as  above.  The  supernatant  contained  the
isolated  filaments and  was immediately  prepared  for
electron  microscopy.
(b)  Same procedure  as  (a) with glycerinated  rabbit
psoas  muscle.
(c) Same procedure as (a) with one-half the homog-
enization  time  (homogenization  for  three  10-sec
periods  at top  speed  with  15-sec  intervals),  and  the
standard  salt  solution  was  substituted  for  relaxing
medium.
(d)  The  glycerinated  smooth  muscle  (1.6  g)  was
washed  as before. The tissue was transferred  to a solu-
tion containing 0.1  M  KCI,  1 mM MgC12,  5  mM ATP,
and  0.0166  M phosphate  buffer,  pH  6.2,  and  then
finely shredded.  The pH of the standard salt solution
with ATP was either unadjusted  (pH 6.2)  or adjusted
to  7.0  or  7.4,  and  the  teased tissue  was  allowed  to
remain  in the  ATP-salt solution  medium for  13  hr
prior  to  homogenization.  The  shredded  muscle  was
homogenized  in  an  ice-cooled  Teflon  Potter-type
homogenizer  (two  strokes).  The  homogenate  was
immediately  transferred  to  a  bench-angle  clinical
centrifuge  and  spun  for  3  min  at  top  speed.  The
supernatant  was  quickly  stained  with  2%  uranyl
acetate  according  to the negative  staining  procedure
of Huxley  (15), so that approximately 3-5 min elapsed
between homogenization and staining.
(e) The  procedure  was  identical  with  (d)  except
that no ATP was added  to the salt solution; however,
the  hydrogen  ion  concentration  of  individual  isola-
tions was  adjusted to  pH  3.6,  4.4,  5.2,  5.8,  6.2,  6.6,
6.8, 7.0, 7.4, and 8.0, respectively.
Tissue Sections
Smooth muscle of chicken gizzard which  had been
glycerinated for at least 6 months by the above proce-
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and  Hanson  (16)  was washed,  fixed,  and embedded
according to the following procedures.
PROCEDURE  1 :  (a)  Tissue was washed in 15  ml
of glycerol, 85  ml of salt solution  (0.1  H KCI  [or  0.05
M KCI],  I  mM  MgCl2,  0.0166  M phosphate  buffer,
pH 7.0, at 0°C for  14 hr).
(b)  Samples of tissue were transferred to  individual
ATP-salt  solutions,  the  hydrogen  ion  concentration
of which  had been  adjusted  to pH  5.8,  6.2,  6.6,  6.8,
7.0,  7.4,  and 8.0,  respectively.  The  tissue was  teased
apart with  fine forceps  or cut  into very  small  pieces
and allowed to stand for  1 i  hr at 0°C.
(c) Shredded muscle was washed three times in the
ATP-salt solution  at the appropriate pH.
(d)  Shredded  muscle  was  then  fixed  for  3  hr in a
solution  of 6.25%  glutaraldehyde,  5  m  ATP,  and
standard salt solution at the appropriate pH.
(e)  Glutaraldehyde-fixed  shredded  muscle  was
washed  in 0.0166  M phosphate  buffer,  pH  7.0,  con-
taining 5 mM ATP for 12 hr at 0°C.
(f)  The muscle was postfixed in 1% osmium tetrox-
ide  (Palade's fixative, pH 7.4; Pease, reference  24)  for
112  hr at 0°C.
(g)  Fixed  tissue  was  washed  with Veronal  buffer
for  15 min.
(h)  Tissue  was  dehydrated  with  acetone  and  em-
bedded  in  Vestopal  (Vestopal  W:  Martin  Jaeger,
Geneva,  Switzerland).
PROCEDURE  2:  This  procedure  was  identical
with procedure  1)  except that no ATP was added  at
any  point  during  the  washing  and  fixation.  The
hydrogen ion concentration  of the standard salt  solu-
tions was again adjusted  to pH 5.8,  6.2,  6.6,  7.0,  7.4,
and 8.0, respectively.
Negative Staining
The filament  preparations  were negatively  stained
on carbon-coated grids, according  to the technique of
Huxley  (15).  A 2%  uranyl acetate  stain proved  most
advantageous in this work.
Positive Staining
The sectioned material was stained for 3-5 min in a
1%  solution of phosphotungstic  acid in 75%  ethanol.
After  they  had  been  stained,  the  grids were  washed
with distilled H2 0  and allowed  to dry.  Sections were
viewed  with either  the RCA-EMU  3,  Philips 200,  or
JEM-7  electron  microscope.
RESULTS
Filament Isolation
In the  experiments  in  which the smooth muscle
was  processed,  according  to the Huxley procedure
(method  a,  Isolation  of Filaments,  Materials  and
Methods),  for  the  isolation  of  thick  and  thin
filaments from skeletal  muscle,  only thin filaments
were  observed.  The  50-70  A  diameter  filaments
showed  the beaded  appearance  described by Han-
son and Lowy  (13)  for F actin  (Fig.  1).  At moder-
ate  magnifications  it  was  often  difficult  to  dis-
tinguish  thick  filaments  from  bundles  of  thin
filaments.  However,  at  higher  magnifications
(about  X  100,000)  thebeadednatureandsmoother
profile  of  individual  actin  filaments,  within  a
bundle,  can be detected  (Fig.  1-7).  The difference
between  a  bundle  of thin  filaments  and  an  in-
dividual  thick filament  is  illustrated  in  Figs.  1-7.
At  the  top  of  Fig.  1  a  bundle  of  thin  "actin"
filaments  is  easily  distinguished  from  the  thick
filaments  as shown in  Figs. 4-7.
Since  the  chicken  gizzard  has  relatively  small
amounts  of collagen  and elastic fibers,  it is  readily
homogenizable.  It  was found  that thin  filaments
could  be isolated  with only  3~  the homogenization
time  (method  c,  Isolation  of Filaments,  Materials
and  Methods)  necessary  for  the isolation  of both
thick  and  thin filaments  from rabbit psoas  muscle
(method  b,  Isolation  of Filaments,  Materials  and
Methods).  However,  no  thick  filaments  were ob-
tained  from  gizzard  smooth  muscle  with  the
shorter homogenization  time.
It  was  also  found  that  the  relaxing  medium
(ATP,  EDTA,  MgCl 2,  and  standard  salt  solu-
tion)  was  unnecessary  for  the  isolation  of  thin
filaments  from  gizzard  smooth  muscle.  Thin
filaments  were  obtained  in  the  experiment  in
which  standard  salt solution  (0.1  M KCI,  1.0  mM
MgC12,  and 0.0166  M phosphate  buffer,  pH  7.0)
was used  throughout  the isolation  procedure.
When  the Huxley  procedure  was modified,  and
the  gizzard  smooth  muscle,  after deglycerination
and  washing,  was  thoroughly  teased  apart  into
fine  threads  and  allowed  to  stand  for  1  hr  in  a
solution  containing  5  mM  ATP,  0.1  M KC1  (or
0.05  M  KCI),  1.0  Mm  MgC12,  and  0.0166  M
phosphate  buffer,  pH  6.2  (method  d,  Isolation  of
Filaments,  Materials  and  Methods),  prior  to
homogenization  and  centrifugation,  the  super-
natant  contained  both  thick  and  thin  filaments
(Figs.  3-7).
THICK  FILAMENTS:  Many  thick  filaments
were  clearly observed  in  negatively stained  prepa-
rations. They ranged from 110 to210 A in diameter
and  from  0.35  to  1.1  /u in  length.  They  varied  in
size  from preparation  to preparation,  but  in  any
one  preparation  the  dimensions  of the  filaments
R.  E.  KELLY  AND  R.  V.  RICE  Localization of Myosin Filaments  107FIGURE  1  Preparation  of  filaments  from  glycerinated  gizzard  of  chicken  isolated  in  an  ATP-EDTA
standard salt solution  by  the Huxley  method. The  filaments  are  70 A  in diameter  and show  the typical
beaded  morphology  of  F-actin.  The  thin  filaments  occasionally  aggregate.  No  thick  filaments  are  ob-
served.  X  120,000.
FIGURE  2  Preparation  of filaments  of  glycerinated  gizzard  isolated  in  ATP-standard  salt solution,  pH
7.0. A few thick filaments  110 A in diameter and 0.4 p in length are observed among  filaments  about  70 A
in diameter and  of varying length.  X  61,500.
FIGURE  3  Preparation  of filaments  of  glycerinated  gizzard  isolated in  ATP-standard  salt solution,  pH
6.2.  A pair of thick filaments  150 A in diameter and 0.Sjx in length is shown. The  irregular  projections  are
indistinct  at this magnification.  Thin  filaments  70 A  in diameter  are observed  which bridge  the gap be-
tween the two thick filaments.  X  46,500.FIGURE  4  Thick filaments  of glycerinated  gizzard  isolated  in ATP-standard salt solution,  pH 6.2.  The
thick filaments  are the smallest observed  at this pH and have  a diameter  of  120-130  A and  a length  of
0.SO.35,p.  The thin filaments  are 70 A in diameter.  X  108,500.
FIGURE  5  Tapered  thick filaments  of  glycerinated  gizzard  isolated  in the  ATP-standard  salt solution,
pH 6.2.  The thick  filaments are  160-170  A in diameter  and approximately  0.7 p in length.  Irregular pro-
jections  are seen along the border  of the thick filaments. The  thin filaments show the typical beaded  mor-
phology.  X  92,500.
were only slightly variable.  In many cases the thick
filaments were  tapered  (Figs.  5 and  7),  and  often
thin filaments were arranged  parallel  to their bor-
der.  The  border  of  the  tapered  thick  filaments
presents a velutinous appearance  due to  irregular
100-200  A  projections  (Figs.  3,  5,  and  7).  A  few
filaments  have  a  bare  central  zone  0.15-0.2  in
length  (Fig.  4).  Some  of  the  filaments  were  not
tapered  and  may  have  been  broken  transversely
during  homogenization.  In  experiments  in which
KC1 was added to the supernatant containing thick
and thin filaments to bring the  solution up to 0.6 M
in  KCl,  and  then the supernatant  was  allowed  to
stand  for  30  min,  only  the  thin  filaments  were
observed.  In the experiments  in  which the pH  of
the standard  salt  solution  with ATP was  adjusted
to  7.0 (method  d, Isolation of Filaments, Materials
and  Methods),  only  a  few  of  the  smaller  thick
filaments  were  observed.  These  filaments  are
approximately  110 A  in diameter  and 0.35-0.45 
in  length  and  usually  have  bulbous  extremities
and  a  bare  central  region  (Fig.  2).  They  are
similar  to  some of the filaments found  recently  by
Kaminer  (18)  in  chicken  gizzard  myosin  which
had  been  aggregated  in vitro. When similar isola-
tion  procedures  were  carried  out  at  pH  7.4,  no
thick  filaments  could  be  identified,  but  a  heavy
thin filament preparation  was obtained.
The  thick  filaments  isolated  from  gizzard
smooth  muscle  resemble  the  thick  filaments  iso-
lated  by Huxley  from  striated  muscle  of various
sources  (15).  However,  their  dimensions  are  not
constant,  and  the  bare  central  zone  is  observed
only  occasionally.
THIN  FILAMENTS:  In  addition  to  the  thick
filaments,  a  large  number  of thin  filaments,  50-
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The  filaments  are  130  A in diameter and approximately  0.5  u in length.  X 92,500.
FIGURE  7  The  longest tapered  thick  filament  from  glycerinated  gizzard  isolated  in the  ATP-standard
salt solution, pH 5.8.  The filament  is 10 A  in diameter and  1.1  in length.  A thin 70  A  filament  runs
generally  parallel  and  appears  to be  contiguous  with the projections from  the  thick filament.  X  92,500.
70  A  in diameter,  were  observed.  These filaments
were  often  arranged  parallel  to  the  border  of the
thick  filaments  and  appeared  to  be  contiguous
with the  irregular projections  of the latter (Figs.  3,
5, and  7).
Only thin,  actin-type filaments  were  isolated in
the experiments in which ATP was eliminated  and
the  isolation  was  carried  out  at  hydrogen  ion
concentrations between  pH 3.6 and  8.0 (method  e,
Isolation  of Filaments,  Materials  and  Methods).
Large  bundles  of  filamentous  material were  often
observed,  but  the  size  of  the  filaments  in  the
bundles could  not  be determined.
Structure Observed by the
Thin-Sectioning Technique
For  sectioning,  glycerinated  muscle  was
prepared  in  the  same  manner  as  in  the  isolation
procedures  up  to the point  of homogenization,  at
which  time  the  tissue  was  fixed  and  embedded
according  to  the  procedures  described  under
Materials  and  Methods.
The gizzard smooth muscle cell fixed in Palade's
fixative  is  fusiform  in  shape,  and  the  thin  myo-
filaments  are  generally  arranged  parallel  to  the
long axis of the  cell.  With the  electron  microscope
it  is  often  difficult  to  observe  myofilaments  in
longitudinal  sections  of  smooth  muscle  because
the  filaments  often  present  a  wavelike  pattern.
The  problem  of overlap  becomes  important when
one  attempts  to  define  thick  and  thin  filaments,
therefore,  transverse sections as well as longitudinal
sections  were  obtained.
MUSCLE  TREATED  WITH  STANDARD  SALT
SOLUTION  AND  ATP:  The  tissue  was  deglyc-
erinated  and  washed  in  the  regular  manner.  It
was  either  cut  into  very  small  pieces  or  teased
apart  with  forceps,  and  then  it  was  allowed  to
stand  for  I  hr in the standard salt solutions with
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Tissue  Sections,  Materials  and  Methods).
Both thick and  thin filaments  were  observed  in
transverse  sections  of smooth  muscle  treated  with
standard  salt  solution  with ATP at pH's  between
5.8  and  7.0.  The  thick  filaments  have  diameters
ranging  up  to  200  A,  but  the  most  commonly
observed  thick filaments have an average diameter
of 140 A. Each thick central filament is surrounded
by thin  filaments  to  form  a rosette  (Fig.  8).  The
exact ratio  of thick  filaments  to  thin  filaments  is
difficult  to  determine.  The  rosettes  usually  are
found  in  bundles,  and  the  bundles  are randomly
distributed  throughout the  cell. The cell in Fig.  10
shows,  at  low  power,  one  arrangement  observed.
Thick  and  thin  filaments  appear  around  the
periphery  of  the  cell,  and  two  dense  patches  of'
them  are  seen:  one  located  centrally,  the  other
peripherally.
When  the  blocks  in  which  we  had  observed
rosettes were cut out and rotated 90
°, longitudinal-
to-oblique  sections  of  smooth  muscle  were  ob-
tained.  In  longitudinal  sections,  thick  and  thin
filaments  are  arranged  in  bundles.  The  thick  fila-
ments  run  generally  parallel  to  each  other  (Fig.
II);  however,  their  exact  length  is  difficult  to
determine  since  they pass in  and  out of the plane
of  section.  The  diameters  of  the  filaments  ob-
served in longitudinal sections  are similar  to those
of the filaments  observed  in  transverse  sections.
MUSCLE  TREATED  WITH  STANDARD  SALT
SOLUTIONS  (PH  5.8-8.0):  The  tissue  was
treated like tissues above except that it was allowed
to  stand  in  standard  salt  solutions  of  various
hydrogen-ion  concentrations  (pH  5.8-8.0)  prior to
fixation  rather  than  in  the  standard  salt  solution
with ATP (procedure 2, Tissue  Sections, Materials
and  Methods).  In muscle  treated with  solutions at
pH  7.4,  only  thin  filaments  were  observed  in
transverse sections  (Fig. 9).  In longitudinal section
the  cell  shows  only  thin  filaments  which  run
generally  parallel  to  the long  axis  of the  cell.  In
muscle treated  at pH 7.0,  only an occasional thick
filament  is  observed.  However,  in  muscle  treated
at pH  5.8-6.6,  thick  filaments  are  numerous  and
easily  identified.  Fig.  12  shows  an  example  of
several  rosettes  of thick  filaments  surrounded  by
eight or nine  thin filaments. Although  many  thick
filaments  are  seen  under  these  conditions  along
with  the  ubiquitous  thin  filaments,  the  ordered
arrangement  shown  in  Fig.  12  is  not  common.
We  have  never  observed  the  precise  hexagonal
array  which  is  easily  found  in  sections  of glyceri-
nated  psoas  muscle.  Nevertheless,  the appearance
of thick along with thin  filaments  is  unmistakable
in sections of smooth gizzard muscle fixed between
pH 5.8  and pH  6.6.
DISCUSSION
These  experiments  were  conducted  for  a  deter-
mination of whether there are two distinct types of
filaments  within  vertebrate  smooth  muscle.
Hanson  and  Lowy  (14),  using  the  Huxley  pro-
cedure  (15),  were able to obtain only thin filaments
from  two  sources  of  vertebrate  smooth  muscle.
They  found  that  owing  to  the  large  quantity  of
collagen  present  the  amount  of  homogenization
necessary  to  isolate  the  thin  actin  filament  was
sufficient  for  the  disintegration  of  thick  myosin
filaments  of  striated  muscle.  The  results  of  our
experiments correspond  with those of Hanson  and
Lowy  (14)  in that we were able to isolate only thin
actin  filaments  from  the  smooth muscle  when  we
used the Huxley procedure  (15).  However,  in our
experiments in which the chicken gizzard was used
as  a  source  o  vertebrate  smooth  muscle,  thin
filaments  were  obtained  with  only  one-half  the
homogenization  time that we had found necessary
to isolate  thick filaments from rabbit psoas muscle.
From  these  findings  it  seemed  improbable  that
thick myosin  filaments were  disintegrated  by pro-
longed homogenization.
A modification of the Huxley  technique showed
that with  smooth  muscle,  unlike  striated  muscle,
relaxing  medium  was not necessary  for  the  isola-
tion of thin filaments.  We found  that thin filaments
could  be  isolated  by  using  only  a  standard  salt
solution.  This finding  led  us  to  attempt  the  isola-
tion  under  contractile  conditions.  Glycerinated
smooth  muscle  was  allowed  to  remain  in  the
standard  salt  solution  with  ATP  (pH  6.2)  for
12  hr prior  to  homogenization.  This  procedure
varies  from  the  standard  Huxley  technique  in
which  the  muscle  is  immediately  homogenized
following  the  addition  of  the  relaxing  medium.
Filaments  isolated  by  this  procedure  were  very
similar  in  size  and  shape  to  myosin  filaments
isolated  from  striated  muscle.  At  first  it  was  be-
lieved  there  was  an  intimate  relation  of  ATP,
contraction,  and the observance  of thick filament.
Later it was found that upon  addition of ATP the
buffer had  not held  the  hydrogen-ion  concentra-
tion constant  but had  fortuitously dropped  to  pH
6.2.  It  was  then  found  that  the  hydrogen-ion
R.  E.  KELLY  AND  R.  V.  RICE  Localization qf Myosin Filaments  111FIGURE  8  Cross-section  of glycerinated  gizzard smooth  muscle treated with ATP-standard salt solution
(pH  6.2) for  1  hr prior  to fixation  and embedding.  A bundle  of thick and thin  filaments  is observed in
the central portion  of the  cell. Thick filaments  are  160  A  in diameter;  the  thin  filaments  about  60  A
in diameter.  The  thick and thin filaments  appear  to form rosettes  (R).  Large irregular  dense  bodies are
arranged  on either  side of  the thick and  thin filament bundle.  Stained  with  1%  PTA in  75%  ethanol.  X
92,500.
FIGURE  9  Cross-section  of glycerinated  gizzard  smooth muscle treated  with standard salt solution with
no  ATP (pH 7.4)  for  11 hr prior  to fixation.  Only  thin filaments  50-70  A  in diameter  are  visible.  The
electron-opaque  cell margins (CM) are approximately  450 A in width.  Stained with 1% PTA in 75%  etha-
nol.  X  45,500.FIGURE  10  Cross-section  of  glycerinated  gizzard smooth  muscle treated  with  ATP-standard  salt solu-
tion  (pH 6.2)  for  1  hr prior to fixation.  A typical  distribution pattern of thick filaments  is seen  at low
magnification.  One dense  bundle of thick and  thin filaments  (R) is at the periphery, the other in the cen-
tral region  of  the  cell.  Between the  bundles  thin  filaments  and  dense  bodies  (DB)  are  randomly  dis-
tributed. A loose band of thick and thin filaments  is arranged  around  the periphery  of  the cell.  Stained
with  1% PTA.  X  18,500.
R.  E.  KELLY  AND  R.  V.  RICE  Localization of  Myoin Filaments  113FIGURE  11  Longitudinal  section  of glycerinated  smooth muscle  treated  with  ATP-standard  salt  solu-
tion (pH 6.2) for  1  hr prior to fixation.  Thick filaments  (arrows)  have a diameter  of about 155 A. Since
the filaments appear to pass in and out of the plane of section, the exact length cannot be determined. The
dense  fusiform  bodies  (DB) run  generally  parallel  to the  filaments.  Stained  with  1%  PTA  in  75%  eth-
anol.  X  64,500.
FIGURE  12  Cross-section  of  glycerinated  smooth  muscle  treated  with  standard  salt  solution  without
ATP (pH 6.6)  for  11  hr prior to fixation. Thick filaments  165  A  are surrounded by 70  A thin filaments.
In rosette  (R),  eight thin filaments surround  one  thick  filament.  In  other  rosettes  the  ratio  of  thin to
thick  filaments cannot be determined.  X  151,000.concentration  had  an  effect  on  the  size  of  the
isolated  thick  filament.  In  the standard  salt solu-
tion with ATP  at  pH 6.2,  filaments  150-200  A  in
width  and  0.7-1.1  in  length  were  observed.  In
the  standard  salt  solution  with  ATP  at  pH  7.0
only  a few  smaller filaments about  110 A  in width
and  0.35  long  were  isolated,  and  at pH  7.4  no
thick  filaments  could  be  identified  even  though
thin  50-70  A,  beaded  filaments  were  isolated.
These  results  thus  suggested  a  relationship  be-
tween  pH and  thick  filament formation  which  we
then  explored.
Experiments carried  out in standard salt solution
at  the  higher  hydrogen-ion  concentrations  (pH
3.6-7.0)  without  ATP  resulted  in  the isolation  of
only  thin  actin-type  filaments  and  large  bundles
of filamentous  material.  It  was suspected,  that the
bundles contained  thick and thin filaments  bound
tightly  together;  however,  the composition  of the
bundles  could  not  be determined  because  of the
high  electron  optical  density.  For  this  reason  we
turned  to  sectioned  material.  Glycerinated  giz-
zard,  treated under  the same conditions  as for the
isolation  of  thick  and  thin  filaments,  also  dis-
played  a double  array of thick and  thin filaments
in sectioned  material;  and more importantly,  both
types  of filaments were  observed  in  tissue  treated
with standard  salt solution  (pH 6.2) without ATP.
At pH  7.4 only  thin filaments were observed  with
or without ATP.
These  later  results  indicate  that  the  hydrogen
ion  concentration  is  the  critical  factor  in  the
observation  of  thick  filaments  in  smooth  muscle.
Schirmer has  shown  that  glycerol-treated,  smooth
muscle  actomyosin  superprecipitates  under  con-
ditions  which  include  lowering  of  the pH  to  6.0
(27).  Although  we  are  not  aware  of any reliable
measurements  of  intracellular  pH  in  smooth
muscle,  there  appears  to be  some  agreement  that
intracellular  pH of striated  muscle is  considerably
lower  than  that  of  plasma  (3,  5,  26).  Recently
Kaminer  and  Bell  (19)  have  studied  filamento-
genesis  of  myosin  extracted  from  rabbit  striated
muscle,  and they found that the  size of the myosin
filament formed  is related  to the pH  as well as  the
ionic  concentration.  The longest  filaments in their
experiments  were formed  at pH 6.5  in 0.1  M KCI.
Josephs  and  Harrington  (17)  have  made  similar
findings.  More  recently  Kaminer  (18)  has  found
that the same  pH optimum (6.5) produced  shorter
thick  filaments  from  gizzard  myosin.  These  find-
ings correlate  well  with  our own results. The  role
of  the  ATP  in  the  isolation  procedure  may  be
linked  to  the fact that glycerinated  smooth  muscle
in  low  ionic  strength  salt  solution  will  not  con-
tract  upon  the  addition  of ATP.  Bozler  (2)  has
shown  that,  unlike Ca++ in striated  muscle,  Ca++
is quickly washed  out of smooth muscle during  the
glycerinating  process.  In  striated  muscle,  Ca++
is more  firmly  bound  and,  even  after  prolonged
glycerination,  enough  Ca ++ is  retained  within
striated  muscle  to  cause  contraction  upon  the
addition  of ATP.  In our  system  the  standard  salt
solution  with  ATP  would  then  be  a  relaxing
medium  having  an  action  like  that  of  the  ATP-
EDTA  relaxing  medium  used  in  the  isolation  of
thick and thin filaments from striated muscle.  The
filamentous  bundles  isolated  in  standard  salt solu-
tion  at  the  higher  hydrogen-ion  concentrations
(pH  5.2-7.0)  without  ATP  probably  contain  the
thick  and  thin  filaments  since  a double  array  of
thick  and  thin  filaments  was  observed  in  tissue
sections  processed  under  the  same  conditions;
however,  the  thick  to  thin  filament  attachments
may  not  be  broken  under  these  conditions,  and
therefore  the  filaments  cannot  be  isolated
separately.
Tissues processed for the electron  microscope are
usually  fixed  at around pH  7.4.  This is  a  possible
explanation  for  the  absence  of  thick filaments  in
all  but  three  electron  microscopical  studies.  It is
interesting  that Lane  (20)  has reported  thick  and
thin filaments  in  the  mouse jejunum fixed  in situ at
pH 5.5. The diameters of the  two types of filaments
he observed are 20-30 A and 50-60 A, respectively,
or approximately one-half the dimensions we have
observed.  This  discrepancy  may  be  due  to  an
effect  of  the  electron-opaque  cytoplasm  of  fresh
smooth  muscle  since  the  dimensions  of the  thick
and  thin  filaments  from  unglycerinated  chicken
gizzard  reported  earlier  by  Choi  (6)  were  of the
same order as those observed  by Lane. Although in
our experiments  the  size of the thick filaments we
have  isolated  varies  over a range according  to  the
pH,  we  have  never  observed  thick  filaments
smaller  than 90 A in diameter. The thick filaments
were  usually  150  A  in  diameter.  Needham  and
Shoenberg  (22)  have  observed  disappearance  of
thick  filaments  in  chicken  gizzard  cells  in  which
the sarcolemma  had  been  injured  and  the injury
followed  by prolonged  washing  in solutions  of low
ionic strength before  fixation.  This behavior  could
be  explained  by  our experiments  if the pH  of the
washing solution  was pH  7.0 or higher. A  possible
explanation of why thin sections  of striated  muscle
exhibit  thick  filaments  at  neutral  pH  (Palade's
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related  to  the  presence  of M  lines  and  Z lines  in
the  former.  Thus  the  M  lines,  which  are  believed
to  be  reflections  of the connections  between  thick
filaments,  would  tend  to  hold  the  myosin  aggre-
gates  together.  The  Z  line,  of course,  would  tend
to  hold  both thin  and  thick  filaments  in  register.
The  complete  lack  of any  such  structure  (Z  lines
and  M  lines)  in  smooth  muscle  would  allow  for
dissolution of aggregated  myosin  into molecules or
small  polymers  whose  size  would  be  below  the
limit  of resolution  in  thin  sections.
A correlation  of the structure  and function  has
been  helpful  in  the  development  of  an  under-
standing of the mechanism  of striated  muscle con-
traction.  Our understanding  of the  mechanism  of
smooth muscle  contraction  has been hampered  by
lack  of information  on the  structure  and  localiza-
tion  of  myosin  in  the  smooth  muscle  cell  (12).
One  reason  why  the  sliding  filament  theory  of
muscle  contraction  has not  been  applied  to  verte-
brate  smooth  muscle  has  been  the  apparent  ab-
sence  of myosin  filaments in  the  muscle.  In these
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